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Summary
The efficiency of herbaceous and woody
weed control for the production of forest
crops is limited by inadequate knowledge of
weed control responses, long rotation
lengths, complex multi -life form interac-
tions, and socio- political pressures to reduce
forest vegetation management tools and
practice.

Introduction
The notion of efficient forest vegetation
management (FVM) conjures up images of
highly mechanized, technologically advanced
methods of forest weed control that are based
on data that document weed -tree crop com-
petitive outcomes and optimum control
strategies under well - defined economic
scenarios. Unfortunately, nothing could be
further from reality. Efficient FVM, or weed
control in forests, is constrained not only by a
basic lack of data on control benefits and
strategies, but also by social and political
pressures that may make the most common
definitions of efficiency irrelevant. For
efficient weed control, the denominators in
production ratios are most often time, money, .

quantity of herbicides, and the like. For FVM,-
particularly in developed countries, the
denominators are more likely to be associated
with environmental conservation measures
such as biological diversity and endangered
species population levels. The objectives of
this paper are to review the extent of FVM
technology in developed countries and to
differentiate between constraints on FVM and
those that impact on food crops.

Assessing Benefits
Like weed control for food production, the

general benefits of FVM are known - increased
dimensional wood and wood fibre production -
but the specific weed -crop interactions and
quantitative responses are largely unspecified.
Zimdahl's (22) universal model of the crop
yield -weed density sigmoidal function fits
forest weed -crop tree interactions as well, but
the temporal, spatial, and biological variability
of forests adds many layers of complexity to
this relationship. Unlike most weed -food crop
competition, forest weed -crop tree competition
occurs over rotations lasting from 10 to 100
years. Crop species sensitivity and weed .

species virility change over the length of a
rotation, making the assessment of benefits
from weed control difficult and time- consum-
ing. Relative to food crops, interactions in
forest crop and weed canopies have an added
spatial complexity, and canopy heights that
often exceed 25 m.add a third dimension to.
Zimdahl's concept of weed density. Forest tree
crops must contend with weed species that
have many different growth habits and com-
petitive (interference) capacities. Grasses and
broad - leaved herbs, vines, shrubs, and other
tree species all serve as virulent competitors in
different temporal, spatial, and biological
settings.

Forest weed -crop tree relationships during
conifer production in the United States illus-
trate the complexities of, and current assess-
ments used for, FVM. The intensity, type, and
timing of site preparation; the inherent site
productivity and environmental conditions;
and the composition and condition of the pre-
existing vegetation determine the planting
environment. Therefore, conditions into which
conifers are planted can range from com-
pletely bare ground to a complex of herba-
ceous plants, sprout- and seed -origin
arborescent and non - arborescent woody plants,
and vines. The effects of herbaceous weeds,
and the production benefits from their control,
are most evident early in the rotation (1,9).
Early yield assessments indicate that produc-
tion volume gains from herbaceous weed
control can range from 0 to 650% by mid-
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rotation, but rotation -long benefits have not
been determined (Table 1). The effects and
control benefits of woody weeds are more
difficult to determine because of their space
time- biology complexity (21). Several re-
searchers have identified weed tree basal area
(the horizontal surface area occupied by tree
stems at breast height (1.37 m)) as an appro-
priate measure of density from which predic-
tions of crop tree yield can be accurately
derived (3,7). Empirical tests of woody plant
control have resulted in an extremely wide
variation in yield responses, and full - rotation
assessments are rare (Table 1), as is the case
with herbaceous weeds. However, unlike
herbaceous weed effects, woody competitor
effects are more evident later in the rotation
and have a different biological and yield
modelling interpretation. Because the tenure of
herbaceous weeds during a forest rotation is
short, their most important influence is to
lengthen the rotation or the time necessary for
crop tree dominance of the site (Figure 1). In
contrast, aborescent weeds can maintain a
competitive posture throughout the rotation.
Thus, their effects on yield are similar to that
of lower quality sites, since fewer site re-
sources would be available to crop trees
throughout the rotation.

Table l Example yield response data from forest
vegetation management.

Target Crop Country
(%)

Yield Age At
Increase Assess- Sources
(years) ment

Herbaceous Pinus taeda US' 1702 5 9

Pseudotsuga
menziesii US 650 6 9

Pinos radiata AUS 100 2 2
Pinus radiata NZ 500 2 14

Pinus ponderosa US 421 6 9

Woody Pinus taeda US 42 .3 1

Pinus taeda US 68 9

Pseudotsuga
menziesii US 230 8 12

Pinos ponderosa US 100 12 11

Herbaceous Pinos taeda US 100 3 1

and Woody Pinos taeda US 425 5 9

Pseudotsuga
menziesii US 430 8 12

Pinos radiata NZ 115 25 15

Liquida mbar
sryraciflua US 430 4 8

Eucalyptus
grandis RSA 900 3 16

1 US = United States, AUS = Australia, RSA = South Africa, NZ
= New Zealand.

2 Approximate volume increase above check plots.

Techniques
Forest weed control, as for food crops, can
occur at several different times during a crop
rotation. Most weed control efforts are con-
ducted during site preparation prior to plant-
ing. However, it is also frequently conducted
shortly after stand establishment (at 1 to 10
years and before stand closure [release]) or at
mid rotation and later (timber stand improve-
ment, or TSI). Mechanical clearing and tillage
are the most frequently used methods of site
preparation world -wide, even though most
forestry is practised on land too steep for
productive food production, despite a growing
awareness that mechanical soil disturbance is
the leading cause of productivity losses
resulting from soil erosion, nutrient redistribu-
tion, accelerated nitrification, and compaction
(6). Site preparation using herbicides (Table 2)
is less common, but is gaining favour among
foresters familiar with the benefits of no -till
agriculture, while losing ground because of
socio- political issues (which will be discussed
later). The helicopter, equipped with drift
control equipment like the Microfoil and Thru-
Valve Boom, is the most frequently used tool
for applying broad spectrum herbicides at rates
of 0.5 to 5.0 kg ai ha-' in 100 to 2501 ha-'
water. While adjuvant use is common, their
benefit or disbenefit for forest applications
lags far behind that for agriculture. Mechanical
and chemical site preparation operations are
often combined with fire to clear sites of
debris, facilitate planting, and for additional
weed control. Mechanical site preparation
costs currently range from $100 to $700 (U.S.)
ha-', and from $100 to $300 for herbicides.

Table 2 Examples of herbicides used for forest
vegetation management for conifer production.

Herbicide Trade Name(s) Operation(s)' Rates
(kg al ha'')

Atrazine Actazine, Actrex HWC 2-5

2,4-D Weedone, Esteron SP,RL,TSI 1-10
2,4-DP Weedone RL,TSI 2-4
Dicamba Banvel SP,RL,TSI 1-5

Fosamine Krenite SP,RL 4-7
Glyphosate Accord, Roundup SP,RL,HWC,TSI 2-8
Hexazinone Velpar, Pronone SP,RL,HWC,TSI 1-8

Imazipyr Arsenal SP,RL,HWS,TSI 0.5-2
Metsulfumn Escort RL,HWC 0.05 -1

Picloram Tordon SP,TSI 0.25 -3

Sulfometuron Oust I-IWC 0.05 -0.5

Triclopyr Grazon, Garlon SP,RL,TSI 2 -10

HWC = Herbaceous weed control, SP = Site preparation, RL =
Release, TSI = Timber stand improvement.
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Release treatments in forestry are analo-
gous to post - emergent weed control in food
crops; thus selectivity is paramount (17).
Release operations consist of cleanings and
removal of woody and/or herbaceous weeds.
(Foresters regard herbaceous plants as weeds
and unwanted woody plants as brush). Release
of planted conifers is most often accomplished
with broadcast applications of many of the
herbicides used for site preparation (Table 2).
To provide selectivity, dose and carrier rates
are generally one -half of that used for site
preparation. Although weeding in hardwood
crop trees can be accomplished through
broadcast applications, broadacre herbicide
brush control is not possible because there are
very few selective herbicides for hardwood
crop trees (20). Costs of broadcast herbicide
applications for release range from $75 to
$250 (U.S.) ha-t.

Current trends in developed countries are
toward selective placement or directed appli-
cations of herbicides, manual cutting and
grubbing, and grazing by cattle and sheep
(which remain mainstays in less - developed
nations) (18). Few biological control agents
are used, and their development exclusively
for forestry seems doubtful because many
forest weeds are desirable species in other
settings.

TSI operations for weed control include
any activity practised after release, or as a
result of inadequate control during site prepa-
ration and release. Manual cutting, single -stem
injection, and basal applications of herbicides
are practised most frequently. Fire is also used
as a TSI tool, primarily in conifer stands. With
proper timing, fuel, and environmental condi-
tions, fire intensity can be controlled such that
it will kill or retard brush without damage to
crop tree conifers (17).

Constraints
Differences between food and forest crop
production provide constraints that limit the
development of equally efficient vegetation
management techniques. The extreme tempo-
ral and physical dimensions of forests, relative
to food crops, limit the development of
optimizing algorithms. For example, economic
and technological changes in the utilization
and value of forest crops occur more rapidly
than the investment- production (rotation)
cycle. Most investments in forest weed control

are made assuming returns based on the value
of specific solid wood products and fibre'
quality. If current trends in the substitution of
composite construction materials for solid
wood products and complete disassociation of
raw wood and reconstitution of fibre -based
materials continue, what was prudent and
efficient for weed control at the beginning of a
rotation may be irrelevant or even counter-
productive when the crop is harvested. Desir-
able species and product mixes may have
changed dramatically. .

The time required for weed control effects
to become fully evident and the massive
changes in the amount of site resources
garnered, or occupied by the forest crop
(because of its size), over the length of a
rotation create hidden false economies in
forest vegetation management. For example,
intensive mechanical site preparation (shearing
residual sterns, piling and burning debris,
followed by discing) typically results in the
best woody weed control and maximizes early
tree growth (5 to 10 years) (10). However,
seedling trees cannot utilize all the available
resources released as a result of weed control.
These are lost from the site through leaching,
erosion, and redistribution. Therefore, yield
response at or near the end of the rotation may
be negative, in comparison with less intensive
site preparation, when the crop fully occupies
the site and resources are at a premium (4).
The most efficient site preparation, or release
operation, in terms of site resources may be
those that release only enough to maximize
growth with no net losses.

Perhaps the most critical differences
between agricultural and forest weed control
are the social and political constraints under
which forests are managed. Unlike farms,
forests are considered by the layperson to be
public property, regardless of who actually
owns them. Throughout the world, the agricul-
tural model of monoculture management for
forests is under attack. Increasing regulation of
forestry is causing both public and private land
foresters to curtail or eliminate vegetation
management, so as to preserve biodiversity.
Personal property rights, that farmers take for
granted, such as the right to grow any crop or
to eliminate weeds to improve yield, are being
usurped in forestry situations by an increas-
ingly influential preservationist community
(19). FVM tools are disappearing at an alarm-
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ing rate. Some western European countries
have already outlawed the use of herbicides in
forests, and the use of fire has been severely
restricted. It is likely that, in the future, the
efficiency of FVM may not be judged on
economic and yield response bases, as sug-
gested by Radosevich et al. (13), but on its
ability to increase yield while preserving other
resource values.
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Figure I Hypothetical forest crop yield responses to herbaceous weed control (HWC) and woody weed
control (WC), compared to the base response, (BC) without weed control. .


